
 

 

2024 FLEX Membership       Watson’s Glen GC  

Member #:     

(If A New Member, Please Leave Blank) 

      Name: 

   Address: 

City: 

     Postal Code: 

      Email: 

        Telephone: 

Credit Card 

Card Number            Expiry & CVV 

 

Cardholder Name:         

 

Cardholder Signature:        

Terms & Conditions 

- A minimum deposit of $2,500 is required to open a FLEX Membership Account (shareable with spouse only) 

o Deposits made by Credit Card will be subject to a 2.5% Administration Fee 

- In order to maintain a valid Flex Membership, the account must be topped up to a balance of $2500 by 
February 15th, 2024.  Memberships are limited and accounts not topped up by the deadline cannot be 

guaranteed for the 2024 season. 

- 24 Hour cancellation privileges – If a tee time is not cancelled within 24 hours a non-refundable 
charge of $50 + tax per player will be applied for failure to show for your tee time at Upper Unionville, 

Watson’s Glen & $85 + tax at Copper Creek.      (initial) 
- A valid Credit Card number is required to open and maintain an account.  Failure to maintain your account in 

good standing will result in a forfeit of privileges. It is the account holder’s responsibility to notify the 

club of any changes to the credit card information on file. 

- Any outstanding monthly charges will be billed to the credit card on file at the end of the 

month without exception. At the end of the season, all outstanding charges will be billed 

to the credit card on file.  Please note that overdue accounts will be subject to interest at a rate 

of 2% monthly.  Refund of account balances will be subject to a $250 administration fee. 

- Watson’s Glen Golf Club reserves the right, without notice, to suspend or terminate involvement 

in the program upon discovery of fraud or abuse relating to the program, misrepresentation of 

information, or failure to adhere to these terms. 
 

I agree that I have read and consent to all outlined terms and conditions of the FLEX Program 
\ 

 

Signature:        Date:      

2024 FLEX Membership       Watson’s Glen GC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Note* If sharing account 

with your spouse, please 

provide their name, email 

and phone number as well 

in the space provided. 



 

 

 

 

 

Privileges: 

 

- 25% off the posted golf rate for Flex Members at time of play at all CCGG 
courses for 2024 season: Upper Unionville, Copper Creek and Watson’s 
Glen 

 
- 20% off posted Green Fee for Flex Guests when playing with a Flex 

Member at all CCGG Courses (maximum of 7 guests per visit) 

- Monday / Tuesday preferred rate of $120 + tax for Flex Members, $130 + 
tax for Flex Guests at Copper Creek GC 

 

- 25% off regularly priced Pro Shop soft goods and accessories.  15% of 
Gloves and Golf Balls (not to be combined with any other sales or 
promotions) 

 

- 30 day advanced tee time booking privileges (21 days for public) - 24 Hour tee 
time cancellation privilege 

o 30 day advanced booking at Upper Unionville. 21 days at Copper Creek 

- Account Signing privileges at all CCGG outlets 

 

- Online access to statements and account(s) 

 

 

 
 

 

WATSON’S GLEN GOLF CLUB, 3430 7TH CONCESSION RD. PICKERING, ON. L1Y 1C6 

                                              watsonsglen.com                         905.655.9187   


